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Forty thorough tired Berkshire 
Mid balf-bred hogs tor gale a* a rea- 
sonable price. 

W. (VIeCLINTrC, 
Buckeye UX Va. 

—Tim I'nidk nhix Herald, our 
new neighbor of Huutersville makes 
ittt first ap|M5a ranee thin week. 

, —Several tune* in the .last few 
days there ban lieen occasion to 
disparage phenomenal shots at 
snakes, made by various marksmen 
A great many people here carry 
guns, and a feu pistols. Snakes 
have been numerous the pant hot 
weather, and it became tolerbly 
common to hear a man say that he 
bad shot a snake's head nil*. Now 
the troth of the matter is that the 
snofces committed suicide, lor if a 
ball passes near hi in he will strike. 
at it and be killed. The motion of 
a snake"* bend, as of the conjurer's 
hand, is quicker than signt. 

—('apt. Albert Guuther was the 
hero of a runaway last Saturday 
night. He was at Green Bank and 
as Sitlington's Creek at Duiimore 
wan rising rapidly, he .started to 
Duiiiiiore, driving his famous black 
horse. The borne became frighten 
ed at a pig and started to run, and 
bis driver held him in until he was 
alraid of breaking his jaw aud thus 
disabling the fine horse. Mr. Mike 
King, who was in the boggy, jump- 
ed from the vehicle and was saved 
unbanned. Cant. Guntber wasfl. 
nailv thrown from his neat and  fell 
on his head making a   bad   wound 
on t he side of his face aud   reuder 
iug him unconscious-       The borso 
ran alionta mile and found   stand 
iug quietly with the buggy undam- 
aged. 

Aunt Belle Wallace's funeral on it fin« buildings, and • part in in a 
sermon will be preached at Clover highata'.eof cultivation, and is the 
Lick next Sunday,   no   preventing, Hemilton 

Providence. 
We tailed to gei our mail on 

Momlaj; high water. We need 
more bridges aud better roads. 

land on whi h the said Oeo. 
resides. 

Tsansor SILE: Enough cash in 
band to pay costs of suit and expenses 
of sale, and the residue upon a credit of 
six months from day oi sale,   ihe pur- 

Some people are very curious   to"! chaser giving bond with approved per- 
know what dipt. C. B. Swecker is ,BonBl securi * or the deferred payment 

C. 'B. Swecker, 
Qon I yjiiotionoowand 

mtal-estati ffig't 
Ia«I f'l'oal. Mineral and Timber land- 

Verms and To* n lots a specialty. 
?1 yesjrs in ths business.      Correspond- 
tMN solicited. Reference furnished. 
I .0. — Dun more, W. Va. or Al- 
<snder, W. Va. 

Dr. Rash's Belts & Appliances 
■k'-tro-f.l.aat. iMITrrr 

buHe/lali 

Cora* 

OwiifcMlia 
Bf lt». Siiapeneortee. Spi- 
nal Appliances, AMuiar 
laal Supporter*, V<•»U, 
Drwerera, OStos Cap*, 
Iiisolea, ate. 

Bhsmaatlsat,  livar mm* «WM» 

going to do with the U. S. McNeill 
storehouse at »\larlinton. He says 
that he will convert the storeroom 
into a hospital "for broken noses, 
skined shins and dislocated toes 
for football players, and the upper 
rooms   in to Telegraph ofiicjs. 

SNAKE. 

Important Notice! 

and a lien to be   retained  as   ultimate I 
security. 1.   M.   JiC LINTIC, 

Special Commissione. 
I, J. H. Pntterson, clerk of  the  cir- | 

cuit court of Focahontus  county,  do ,| 
certi'y that  the   commissioner   above l 
h.-H executed bond as required by law. j 

.1. H. BATTPWSON, Clerk. 

Commissioner's Sale. 

.', 

PERSONAL. 

' 4 

Dr. K. L. Day has left Mai liuton. 
Tire Bocror's absence will be very 
mucli regretted. He was a famous 
'^Lrit«Hjrat." 

Iiev. J. M. Sloan, erangelist of 
the 1'ivsbyteriaii churtb, is holding 
a series of meetings at this place 
this week. 

"dipt. Smith was himself again" 
when the waters got high eiinugh 
to float his logs on last Sunday. 

R^The editor of   ibis   paper 
sick. 

Rev. Miller, of Virginia,   was 
this county   last   week    making 
tout among lhe    venous   meinliers 
of hi-vtbe Dunkard,  church. :"•'■. 

Prof. Uucker, of Lew isburg, pass 
«il here on his way to Uuntersville 
to visit his brother, H. 8. Bucher 
Esqr. 

Mr. Whiting, of ltouceverto was 
in I'ocahontas lately. 

Iiev. C.W. Mermaid will pieac i 
at the Mary Gibson Chapel next 
Sunday at II a. in., and. at Big 
Sriug school house at & p. m.of that 
day. Mr. McDanald will be in I'o 
ciliontas ibis Summer and will 
preach at the folldwiug. places:- Hi It- 
son's Chapel, Big Spring, Ponge's 
Lane, Thomas Spring, Driftwood 
and McLaughlin's Church. ' . 

Atcorny F. J. Snyder left last 
MomLy for Lewisburg where be 
will make his home in the future  ** 

Mr. Wilbur MeDanald of. Farm- 
ville. Va., is in town, the guest of 
bis cousin Mr. W. A. Bratton. 

DUJ4MORE. 
.-__■. 

Fine rains, a little cool. All kinds 
of grain and vegeralrtes are look- 
ing well in this section. 

The long looked tor flood came 
Saturday, the lumber drive "started 
from the month of Sitlington's 
Creek Sunday morning, and is ex 
peered to reach Marl in ton Tuesday 
evening. 

Several of onr people attended 
the singing association at Edray 
last week and report a good time 

Mr. Samuel Gibson Jr.,of Frost, 
fn town last week." 

s.Panl Brown, of Mouterey, is 
i a visit.    „ 

Pursuant to a decree of   the   circuit 
I have j ust come from  Baltimore j court of Pocahonta,  cpanty    endered 

where 1   bought   a  new   stock   »tj on the 6th day of April,   1894,   in   the 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Fur- 
nishing Good*. Shoes, Hats and all 
other goods kept in a country store. 
1 bought them at hard time prices 
ami will sell them low for cash or 
good produce. All come and see 
for yourselves. 

JACOB BONER. 

NOTICE. 

The carding machines at this 
place have been put in order by J 
S. Kline of Franklin, aud are doing 
first class work. You should bring 
in youi wool early, lu considera- 
tion of the hard times we have re- 
duced the price of carding to (i£cta. 
per pound. 

Kespectfulfy,C. K. PBITCHABD. 

Dunmoie. W. Va,      May 19 «M. 
 .—*>-•.  

Notice! 
On account of my near   remova I 

I wish my apc's settled up by June 
1st.    All   persons   knowing, them 
selves to lie in dehted   to   me   will 
plea.-e come   forward by that   time 
and settle the same thereby saving 
time and trouble.    Allapc not set- 
tled by that time will be placed   in 
an officer's hands for collection. 

Will pay highest prices for wool. 
Yours Eespt.,    P. GoLDlf.. 

Edray, W. Va. 
---—      ■»>   * 

Commissioner's Sale. 
Pursuant to a decree of the cir 

en it court of Pocahontas crinnty. 
rendered on the ,'ld dav of April, 
L£94, in the chancerv cause of Ma 
1M, Pullin vs. J. F. Cnflip. the 
nnder-dgned" special commissioner 
will proceed to sell on 

Tuesday, June lllrli, 1894. 
in front of the court honse of this 
county at public auction M tie 
highest liidder, two tracts of land 
the property of the defendant, J F 
Cutlip, situated in Pocahontas conn 
ty «>n Droop Mountain, being the. 
same land cnnvevi'd to the said J. 
F. Cntlin by A. M. Pnllin and wife 
by deed dated on the 24th Feb., 
1801. one tract containing 174, acres 
and known as the Bit. Mirphy 
tract, and the other tr.ict contains 
105 acres and known as the Brnffey 
tract. The 17Jacres has npon it a 
comfortable dwe ling house and all 
necessary ontbniblings. and tb©T05 
acres is partly cleared and in/grass 

Terms of Sale,' 
Sufficient cash in hand to pay 

costs of suit, and expen-es of sale, 
and the residue upon a credit of 6 
months, the purchaser giving bond 
with approved personal security for 
tlie deferred payments, bearing in- 
terest from date, and a lien to Ire 
retained until all the purchase moti 
ey is paidf"^ L. M. MCCLINTIC, 

Special Commissioner. 
I, J. H. Patterson, clerk of the 

circuit court of Pocahontas county, 
certify that the commissioner above 
has executed bond as required by- 
law. J. H. PATTERSON. 

Clerk. 

Commissioner's Sale. 

Puxstlpnt to a decree of the circuit 
court of Pocahontas county, rendered 
on the 3rd day of April, 1804, in the 
chancery cause of J. C. Loury Sr. vs. 
'George'Harnilton et «'*. the undersign- 
ed special commissioner will proceed 
to sell on 

TUESDAY, JCNE 19TH, 1894,-- - 
iu "fVohi, of the court-house door of Po- 
ciihontas county, nt public auction to 
the highest bidder, the eract of land of 
about <» 

130 ACRES, 
of ihe land mentioned in the bill which 
»■ conveyed by George Hamilton and 
v 'fe to Mary G. Dilley (Exhibit   A of 
of bill.)   Ihis land is <iupr«ved, has up 

chancery cause of M. J McNeel 
Lanty W. Herold and others, the 
dersigned. speciul commissioners 
proceed to sell on 

TUESDAY, JUNBJ9TH.,   1894, , 
in front of the court house door of Po> 

: cahontas county, at public auction to 
the highest bidder, the one-half undi- 
vided interest of the defendant, L. W. 
Herold. in 120 ac.r AH of land situate in 
Pocahontas county on the waters of 
Knapp s Creek, on the.West side rf the 
wagon road leading from Huntersville 
to Frost, being the same land conveyed 
to Lanty W. Herold and .If. f, Herold 
by Andrew Herold by deed dated Apri' 
1st, 187«-(Kxhibit "L"of the biil).- 
.lino. 11 acres or more of land situate 
in the the village of Frost,'In this coun 
ty, composed of t < o adjoining parcels, 
one of « hicli is the residue of a tract 
of land conveyed to the said b. " W. 
Herold by Charles P. Jones, Corhmr., 
by deed dated April 9th, 1890, after 
conveying 2 acres to H. F. //erold by 
deed dated April 10th, 189:). And the 
other parcel contains | acre and the ti- 
tle was derived from the late J. B. Han 
nah. The 120 acres of land is mostly 
in blue-grass sod. is fertile and fine 
grazing laud. The li acres of land in 
Frost has upon it a commodious dwell- 
ing honse, together with all necessary 
out buildings, aud is adinirab'y suited 
for hotel purposes. 

PBUMSMB SALEf ''— 
Enough of cash in hand to pay the 

costs of suit and expenses *f sale, and 
residue upon a credit of 9 an<f 19 
months, the putchus:*r giving bonds 
with approved personal security for the 
deferred payment3, bearing interest 
from date, and a lien to be retained un 
til all the purchase money is paid. 

II. S. liUCKEU, » Special 
L. Al. MCCLINCIO, ) Couimrs. 

I, J. H. Patterson, clerk of the 
circuit court of Pocahontas county, 
certify that the commissioners *- 
hove have executed bond as reqnir 
ed by law.      J. H. PATTERSON. 

Clerk. 
■ i—* » ■  

Commissioner's Sale. 

Pursuant to a-decree of the cii 
cuit court of. Pocaho tas county, 
rendered on the 6th day of April, 
1894, in the chancery jause of S. P. 
Patterson ct ah vs. J. W. Dilley et 
al*, the undersigned special com- 
missioners will proceed to sell on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 19TH, 18941 
in front of the court-bouse of Poca- 
hontas county, at public auction to 
the highest bidder, the life estate 
of the defendant. J. W. Dilley, in 
two tracts of land s-dioining each 
other and containing 138 acres, sit- 
uated ,jn Pocahontas county, on 
Brown's Mnnntain, being the same 
land deviser' to the s.dd J. W. Dil- 
ley by his father. John Dilley by 
will made on the .30th day of Jnne, 
18,75. (Exhibit "J" of the bill), and 
upon which the said J. \V. Dilley 
lately resided. The land is fertile 
and a considerable portion thereof 
is in fine state of cultivation and 
has upon it a comfortable dwelling 
hon*e and necessary outbuildings 
and an excellent orchard. 

TEEMS OF SALE 

Sufficient cash in hand to pay 
the costs of ?nt^ and expenses of 
sale, and the reSfdne npon a Credit 
of nitie, eighteen and 27 months, 
the purchaser giving bonds with 
approved personal security tor the 
deferred payments, hearilfg interest 
fiom d:te, and a lien to be retained 
until all the purchase money is 
paid. 

L. M. MOCLINTIC> S|>ecial Com 
H. 8. BUCKERJ missioners 

I. J. PI. Pntterson.  clerk   of the 
tdrcnif court of Pocahontas connry, 
certify that the  commissioners   a 
bove have executed bond as reqnir 
ed by law.      J. H. PATTERSON, 

S* ;   Clerk. 

4- 

*"•"] The rs «i.»u **•«!.     .• uew glass plate 
un" |   .camera for 4 x   5   pictures.     Can be 
v '" I    used with tilni- by the addition of  a 

roll holder.      .Latest improvements, 
finest adjustments, handsome finish. 

Price, with double plate holder, - $15 00 
EASTjVlflN  KODAK CO., 

\seudfor '94) Rochester, N. Y. 
(Cutdloyuf.   ) • 

tkimmlmtntm, njmpmpai*, Errors of Youth. 
I.II.I Manhivul, NarronaMM, Seznol W*ak* 
limn, mm* a|l TronblM In Mala *r >•■>■■•. 
Ijantlon BlanU Ud Book trM. O^U or 
writ*. 

VoHa- Medici Appliance C«.. 
Iti Pino «tr-M, •        ST. LOOU, MO. 

KENTUCKY JACKS. 
I will stand my two famoos Km 

f ueky Jacks tor this   season as fol- 
lows, one in the upper end of Poca- 
hontas and one in the lower end. 

At $10 insurance, or 
two mares for 818. or 
the season at 86. 

I obligate myself to buy all colts raised1 

from my mares at from $25 to 940. 

Anyone wishing toseud mare*, 4, 
c, n keep them on grass. 

—Jeweler Smyth wdl Ite at Mar 
liutoii for the next 8 days repairir g 
watches clocks and jewelry. Low- 
est prices and satisfaction guaran- 
teed. Respectfully, 

M.D.SMYTH. 

f REE TRIAL 
I   ■■■■■■   *od loot »iul 

A p«rk«*e ot oar tml 
nMntf.tr vookaoflfaBdl 
d*oft7, norroog dcbillfyi 

»lt»llty unt IT— tot 13 cou 

<$ 

W. MeGlintie,       ' 
_ Baekeys (fl. ya. 

iKIMTs 
mLCAVtAli.lftAUtMARKs 
*W   COPYRIGHTS. 

CAIV  I   OUT A IN 

Ruilll ot CO.. who h»re I 
A   PATKNTt 
lioowt ofrtnio*. VMM to 

■re bad nearly flhr jmw* 
exporienoe In the p»tant. bsiinm.   Connmnlea- 
tlontnrlctlrrnnfldentul.    A lluadkook of la. 

potnuro. fonnstlon concemlnff Pnteitio and how to ob- 
OR. WARD IR§TUTUTE, WI.MILIT. 10618.10.   ]%25Z^lZ^J*rgSPm,',m*m' 

HOTEL  BYRD    * 
The Hotel Warlintonby H. A. Yeag 

er has recently chauged handf and is 
now under ne-v management. 

RATES. 

-.** ^ 

Meals 25c. 
Per day $100 & 1.25 
Per month $15,00 

Table board $12.00 
Special arrangements can be made 
with visiting lawyers for rooms as of- 
fl.cea during the court.*. 

THE STABLE  ; 

has been thoroughly cleanetl and 
fixed up, and is in charge of a com- 
petent man. Special arrangements 
can he made for keeping horses. 
Marli/ilon.   .^. M liyrd, Pr >p. 

larceet nrcolailon of an. •clenuSc work In the 
world.   »3 » year.   Sample eoplei aaot fiaa. 

Bulldlna Rdltlon, monthly, »fjOa year,   tlnrla 
enplea, -A.) cents.   Krery noaaber innlahal lnaa 
tlful platea. In eolora, and photORansw of now 

- wltb. plane, enabllna Widen lo abow ike h.n 
Addraai 

C..Z   HEVNER'S, 
• 

BLAGKSM1THING AND WAG- 

ON REPAIRING establishment. 

MABLINTON, W. VA. 

Shops situated at the   Junction 

of Main Street and   Dusty   Ave 

nue, opposite the POSTOFFIGE. 

MARLINT0N HOUSE. 
Located near " Court   House. 

Terms. 
per day . 1.00 
per meal---    25 
lodging   -   -    25 

Good accommodations lor   horses 
at 25 cents per feed. 

week or Special rates made by the 
month. 

C. A. YEAGEB,     PROP 
Fire! Fire! Firef— 

Insure against loss in the 

"Qeabodij Jnsurance 
(Sompanxj. 
Wheeling, W.-Va. 

Incorporated JJLarzh.,   1069. 
Cash. Capital $100,000.00. 

N. C MCNEIL. MABLINTON W. Va. 
Ag't for Pocahontas County. 

lateat deelsna and aeenre oontractm," _ 
UUtm k CO. K«W YOUK. jit BaOACWAT. 

I \E. H. I.KB, 

Veterinary Surgeon, 
Marlinton, W. Va. 
Treats all diseases of horses. 

WM.A.FRAZIER.M.D 
Practice limited to.the 

EYfc, RAB, NOSE A THROAT. 

Formerly 'onsulting Octlisland An 
ris' to the St. Louis City ! oepital and 
Surgeon-in'' hargeof the Missouri Eye 
ami : HI- Infirmary, St. I.oms. 

OPFCE: -uver Augusta National 
Dank Sta.iulon,    Ma. June-1  yr. 

PLASTERING - 
BO YDS. BASTLETT, 

W. ?A. 
Will undertake plastering in any 

part of the   County. 

. _ Gontract8 by the sq. yd" 

To furnish   material,   or  other- 

wise. 

Satisfaction GRlffR" 

COEBESPONDENOB SO- 

LICITED 

FEED, LIVERY k SALE 
STHBhK. 

HORSE AEDSATTLB# 
*     ___ t PQWDERS,*- 
Good for all Diseases of HORS- 
ES,     CtiTT&g, . CHICKENS, 

FOB SALE BY 

FOR OY-tPKPSIA 
Cmr Brown'. Irwa BlMerav 

rhralciaiw. reoonimand *t 
AU «*alen> keep 1C «i .no per.r-ottle.   Getrajns 
■atBU'*-niart«M(t«T<w>ed red line" ow wrapper 

CANCER tTu.-^ 
\m,tr     OBtatlon Blink «nJ Book IT—.   Call 
or .til* DB. H. H. BUTTS. 
ennaeW. »»• LouU, M*. 

First rate teams and 
Saddle Horses provided 

HOfiSES M SUIIUI mi. 
awaawaaaaaaa ** 

Special accommodation for Stallion* 

A Limited Number of Horse* 
Boarded. 

TURKEYS, BOGS, SHEEP etc. \Ml persons having horsts  U 
trade, are.invited to call. 
Young horses broken to ride ^ work. 

J. H G.WILSON, 
M ARLINTON. W VA. 

LA 
Feedbif a tonte. or children that want 

nn. should tnte  
snowies IROH BITTEHS. 

It It oleawinr to lake, earea Malaria, li 
Aou, M| Lilioaauarv.    All daaiats kaap tt. 

•» 


